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Ferry, Sept. 23rd.?Rev. T. M.
Hester, of Spindale filled his regular
appointment at Goodes Creek church
Saturday and Sunday last and was
the dinner guest of Mr. Ed. Gordon
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Rollins, of
Alexander, visited Mrs. Rollins par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Scruggs,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shehan, of
Cowpens, S. C., spent last week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Deane Shehan.

Mr. Gaither Kemiedy and family
'and Mrs. R. E. Honeycutt attended the
funeral of Mrs. J. L. Butler at Boil-
ing Springs last Sunday afternoon.

Little Miss Sadie Wall recently
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Wall, at Gaffney, S. C.

Mr. Gaither Kennedy and family
spent Thursday in Spartanburg, and
also visited Mr. H. H. Kennedy who
lives near the city.

Mr. Taylor, Alexander and friend,
Miss Cosby, of Lyman, S. C., were
guests of Mr. Alexander's father,
Mr. W. P. Alexander and family,
Sunday afternoon.

MISS EMMA DALTON

the most congenial and pleasant to
be found anywhere. They are polite,
courteous, and pleasant. It is a plea-
ure to trade there.

J. W. Dalton is manager of the
store, a man of wide expei'ience, hav-
ing for many years worked with the
leading stores of this state. He makes
several trips to the each year

in search of goods. When a new
article comes on the market he is
the first to get it.

G. D. Dalton looks after the men's
department and numbers his
ers by the hundreds.

Miss Emma Dalton and Miss Johnnie
Mae Hemphill look after the ladies
side and are very popular with their
customers.

Year after year Dalton Bros, have
increased sales over the preceding
years and from the looks of sales this
year will be no exception. The store
has three outstanding sales each
year: Anniversary sale, Dollar Day
sale, and July Clearance sale. One
of the rigid rules of the firm is nev-
er to advertise an article either in
price or quality unless the store can
back it up one hundred percent.

Dalton Bros, number their custom-
ers by the thousands and except to
make many more as the years go by.

Their seventh Anniversary sale
starts Friday, September 27 and con-
tinues through Saturday, October
12th.

MOORESBOROR-1
Woman's Missionary Society Has In-

teresting Meeting?Attending
Fair?Local and Personal

Items.

Mooresboro, R-l, Sept. 23.?Rev.
D. G. Washburn, filled his regular
appointment at High Shoals Satur-
day and Sunday, and preached an
unusually fine serm,on both days.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Society
met with Mrs. Lee Jlendrick Wed-
nesday afternoon. Splendid talks
were made by Mrs. Herbert Parris
and Miss Elora Hames. There was a
large attendance. The next meeting
will be at Mrs. Lyton Proctors.

Mr. and Mr.. Goyen Wall ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Mai
Proctor, of Cliffside, spent Monday
at Marshall, N. C. They went es-
pecially to see Mr. Hassel Wall, who
is attending school there.

Miss Gladys Robinson had as her
guests Saturday night, Misses Nell,
Boots, and Melita Early, of Dob-
binsville, and Mr. Eckles Hamrick,
of Cliffside.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green, spent

Saturday afternoon in Forest City

shopping.
A large number from this com-

munity have been attending the
fair at Shelby this week and every

one reported a splendid fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jolley and chil-

dren, of Lattimore, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. George Jolley, Sun-

day afternoon.
Misses Effie and Essie Goode, had

as their guests Sunday afternoon,

Misses Amy Luckadoo, Effie Mauney

Gladys Robinson, and Mr. Luther
Goode. ,

The Sunday School at High Shoals
is very busy practicing for promo-

tion day exercises, which will be held
the first Sunday in October.

{

W. L. Adams has been appointed
county agent in Wilson county to

succeed J. E. Michael.

Results of variety tests with wheat

during the past six years are given

in Agronomy Information Circular 30

which may be had free of charge on

application to C. B. Williams, State

College, Raleigh.

One of County's Largest Stores
Will Celebrate Seventh An-

niversary This Week.

Dalton Bros, this week is celebrat-
ing their seventh Anniversary of the
establishment of the store. Just 7
years ago Dalton Bros, opened for
business in one corner of their pres-
ent building with about a $3,000
stock of merchandise. Year after
year, they have grown and expand-
ed until today they have one of the
largest and most up to date stores
in this section of the country.

The store is one of the best plann-
ed stores in the country. Each de-
partment is separate and easily ac-
cessible to customers.

No store in the county carries a
more complete line of merchandise
than Dalton Bros. In shoes alone,
they carry a stock of $8,000; in
men's clothing $6,000. A new and up

to date ladies' ready-to-wear depart-
ment with a stock of $4,000. This
department is very gratifying. Many
complimentary expressions have
come from the public on the addition
of this department.

Dalton Bros, have made their rep-
utation on the high quality of mer-
chandise handled. No article goes out
of the store except with the guaran-

tee that it must be satisfactory. They
sell only nationally advertised pro-
ducts.

The sales forces of this store are

Sweeter
UText time a coated tongue, fetid

oracrid skin gives e videnceof sour stcmach
??try Phillips Milk of Magnesia!

Get acquainted with this perfect anti-
acid that helps the system keep sound
and sweet. That every stomach needs at
times. Take it whenever a hearty meal
brings any discomfort.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has won
medical endorsement. And convinced
millions of men and women they didn't
have "indigestion." Don't diet, and don't
suffer; just remember Phillips. Pleasant
to take, and always effective.

The name Phillips is important; it
identifies the genuine product. "Milkof
Magnesia" has been the U. S, registered
trade mark ©f the Charles H. Phillips
Chemical Co. and its predecessor Charlee
H. Phillips since 1875.

PHILLIPSr Miik
of Magnesia TANNER'S GROVE

Forest City, R-2, Sept. 23.?The
farmers of this section are beginning
to pick cotton.

Mr. Carroll Huntley has been
spending a few days at Mr. W. F.
Carroll's.

Miss Hattie Carroll spent last Sun-
day with Miss Jimmie Duncan, of
Spindale.

Mr. John Holland has been sick
for the past few days. His many

friends hope he will soon be well
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carroll and
daughter, Annie Sue and Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Carroll visited Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Carroll and family Sat-
urday night.

The many friends of Mr. Ralph
Huntley surprised him with a birth-
day dinner Sunday. There was a
large crowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Toms and
daughter, Mary, and Mrs. C. S. Dun-

can were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Carroll one day last

week.

FOREST CITY TO PLAY
HARRIS SATURDAY

The Florence Pirates, of Forest
City, will play the strong Harris base

ball team on the local diamond Sat-

urday afternoon at 3:30. This is the

third game of a five game series to

decide the championship of the Ruth-

erford County Textile League. For-

est City has won one game and Har-

ris has won one game. This will be a

good game so come out and help

Forest City win the championship.

K&fr Y/HEN
l®$r CHILDREN B
fig/ Need a Laxative x

I Thedford's Black-

$ family for nineteen X
X years. I have found W *

$ it of great help in K* *

>< raising my family. WT * ~6
* "I have given it y
x to all six ofmy chil- A g
£ dren. Whenever V

X they complain of Wto&nfSm p
6 upset stomach, or TjfmMA y
X begin to look pale WMmSA. 6
* and sickly, I make MferffaWl 0

X a tea of Black-Draught and x
X begin giving it to them. In a K
* day or two they are all right.
Q "I give it to them for con- X
* stipation, and my husband and *

$ I both take it. I always give 9
£ it for colds in winter, for I be- K
* lieve a way to prevent them p
C is to keep the system clean." /

x ?Mrs. Doshie Terry, 1205 K
* Fourth Avenue, Decatur, Ala. j

OAK GROVE NEWS CARD OF THANKS.

j

We wish to thank our friends and !
neighbors for the many deeds of!
kindness shown us during the illness!
and death of our dear daughter and
sister, Hazel, and also for the many!

! beautiful floral offerings. May the

i Lord richly bless each and every
I one in return.

j Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Johnson and

| family.

i Subscribe to The Courier.

Randall Reunion at Oak Grove Next
Sunday?Epworth League
Having Good Meetings

?Locals.

Bostic, R-3, Sept. 23.?Those visit-
ing Mrs. Delia Randall Sunday were:
Mr. M. B. Beam and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Biggerstaff and little son,
James, Misses Vallaree Biggerstaff
and Attie Bailey, Messrs. M. E.,
Clyde, and David Hawkins and little
Miss Marjorie Hawkins.

Miss Pauline Harrill spent Sunday
with Miss Eugenia Randall.

A number of the young folks en-
joyed a candy pulling at Mr. Seth
Green's Saturday night.

Mr. James Webb spent Sunday
with Mr. Odell Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Chivous Tate were
visitors at the home of his father,
Mr. W. P. Tate Sunday.

The Epworth League meets at
Oak Grove every Sunday night. Every
body is invited to come.

Remember the Randall reunion ax
Oak Grove Sunday. Everybody come
and bring well filled baskets.

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Randall and
Miss Kathryn Randall were visitors
at Mrs. J. M. Randall's one evening
last week.

Mrs. M. E. Hawkins spent Friday
evening with Mrs. T. B. Harrill.

j Mrs. Delia Randall spent Friday
night with her sister, Mrs. M. E.
Hawkins.

A large crowd enjoyed some good
string music at Mr. A. B. Baileys
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrill and son, of
Spindale, were visitors at Mr. C. B.
Harrill's Tuesday night.

! Mrs. E. R. Magness and children,
( Earnest, Jr., and Sarah Martha,
jspent a few days last week at Mr.

I Cliff Magness.
J Mr. L. B. Lowey and family, spent
! Sunday at Spruce Pine,

j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jolley were
i visitors at Mr. M. E. Hawkins Sun-
day night.

Southern root rot is making it
imperative for some Edgecombe
peanut growers to harvest the crop

i prematurely this season.

You get more for your dollar in

America's finest 1
medium-priced automobile !

Today's Oakland All-American Six stands out
unmistakably as America's finest medium-

Jf*\ priced automobile. Its value supremacy has
\vV been established? by facts revealed in compari-

son t*ie All-American Six with twenty other
medium-priced automobiles. Let us go over allKllr the results of this comparison with you. When
you have seen how on every basis of comparison
the All-American Six towers above its field?you
will agree with us that you get more for your
dollar in America's finest medium-priced
automobile.

Proof oj Oakland Value Superiority
The following facts were obtained from a comparison of the Oakland All-Ameri-can Six with 20 other medium-priced automobiles. All told, 878 individual
com ,a. isons were made. Of these, Oakland proved to be distinctly superior
in 451 or 51.37 percent. The 20 cars combined were at best.equal to Oakland
on 382 or 43.50 per cent. And 13 of the 20 were higher-priced than Oakland.

WHEELBASE BRAKES
Only one car as low-priced as Oakland }}fV
which is munches *

Th
°akland '8' brake, which Oakland employs P

And
? tuming cirde ?o of%2 (S^ rn no car in *he field equalß OOduA't
compared with Oakland's 36 feet. Six n"LiB<l h*** of rake band area,

higher-priced cars have shorter wheel- OPerat« £?£
cars in the field have no separate

nnnv emergency brakes, although three of
flonLK UODY them exceed Oakland in price.

Only Oakland and two other cars in PISTON DISPLACEMENT
the field offer bodies by Fisher. And Oakland's 228 cubic inch piston dis-one of the two is nearly SIOO higher placement is greater than 12 of the 20
in.P"co th®ll Oakland. Of the 18 cars cars in its price field. Of the 8 remain-
which have less-known bodies. 11 are ing cars, 7 are much higher priced
priced above the All-American Six. than Oakland.

?mr'"'' Al}'^"}erican Si*, Consider th© delivered price
91140 to $1375, f. o. b.Pon- __ as well a» the list (f. o. b)
tiac , Mich., plus delivery |jk I I /\u25a0 price when comparing auto-
charges. Spring covers, 1 \u25a0 / \u25a0 mobile values ... Oakland-

shock Absorbers in- H > I I1 0 \u25a0 Pontlac delivered prices in-
cluded in list prices. Bump- elude only authorized
era and rear feruler guards charges forfreight and deliv- i
extra. General Motors Time ivrj rrp ery and the charge for any
Payment Plan available a ? additional ACCESSORIES OF

minimum rate. financirg desired.

THE ARROW SALES CO.
oPINDALE, N. C.

OAKLAND
AIL-AMEBIGMSIX

IPRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

Smith-Harrill
has been appointed
Frigidaire dealer in
Forest City '©S||||®

See the special display at

SMITH-HARRILL

WE'RE glad to make this announcement.

And we cordially invite you to see a
special Frigidaire display at the showroom.

See the "Cold Control" that allows yon to
regulate Frigidaire's surplus power : s s at
will. It enables you to freeze desserts and ice
cubes more easily and quickly than you ever

After seen how simple note the
other Frigidaire features; the flat cabinet top,
beautiful exterior finish, quiet compressor in-
side the cabinet base; the self-sealing trays,

elevated shelves, porcelain-enameled linings.
Find out all about Frigidaire ; ; ; how it

preserves food and protects health
...how it ends expense and so pays pi %sU W\\
for itself. . . how little it costs and || | |

how easy it is to buy on General j|n|KgNM*PBnl
Motors liberal terms. See the new M X \v

FRIGIDAIRE
The QUIET Automatic Refrigerator

FRIGIDAIRE SALES CORP.
187 W. Broad Street Spartanburg, S. C.
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